Open reduction and internal fixation of tibial plafond fractures. Variables contributing to poor results and complications.
In a retrospective study, 58 patients with 60 tibial plafond fractures were treated by internal fixation and reviewed over an average follow-up period of 2.5 years. There were three Reudi Type I, 27 Reudi Type II, and 30 Reudi Type III fractures. Twelve fractures were open, and 60% of the fractures were the result of high-energy trauma. Results were evaluated based on a subjective and objective rating system. There were 15 good and excellent (25%), 15 fair (25%), and 30 poor results (50%). The deep infection rate in Reudi Types I and II fractures was 0%, and in Type III fractures it was 37%. The deep infection rate statistically correlated with the presence of a postoperative wound dehiscence or skin slough but not with the presence of an open fracture. Overall clinical rating correlated with the Reudi classification, quality of reduction, and the presence of a postoperative wound infection. The ankle fusion rate for Reudi Types I and II fractures was 10%, whereas that in Reudi Type III fractures was 26%. The results of this study show that operative treatment of complex intraarticular fractures of the distal tibia remain fraught with difficulty and that the complication rates and need for further reconstructive surgery remains high. If anatomic reduction without soft-tissue complications cannot be predicted preoperatively, consideration should be given to alternative types of treatment.